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LLER SKATERS
IJAMESBURG GIVES .

ISAYREVILLE BOYMILLTOWN'S MODERN NEW BANK BUILDING
WILL BE OPENED FOR INSPECTION TOMORROW

to USE STREET iVENTURES INTO

ICE BUSINESS

$1,700 TO NEW
:

HOSPITAL FUND
hMONDAY NIGHTS

J A M 1 Hl ll;, April l .la; MYIU.VIIXF, April Juiitu

Dayton Scene
Of Pretty Wedding

DAVTO.Vfi .April IS. Miss ia

E. Hoffman and JosephMoore of Monmouth Junction were
married Tuesday, April 15. at 5
o clock at the home of her sister
Mrs.. Henry Doscher. Jr., of Day-ton.

The attendants were Miss Dor-
othy Roose 0f Ridgewood andWilliam Doscher of Dayton, neph-ew of the bride. Miss Emma
Roose, pianist, and Stephen Roose,
violinist, rendered the weddingmarch.

Miss Dorothy Roose and Mr.
Allen sang a beautiful duet. The
bride was given in marriage byher brother, Joseph Hoffman.

The bride was beautifully attired
in silver Romaine crepe, with pic-ture hat to match, and carried a
shower bouquet of white-roses- The
bridesmaid wore orchid Romaine

burg s quota in the dnc for funds Kurslew, one of SayreviKv s topu-to- r

ihe ft. Peter's General Hospital isr yountf men has jrono in the
ttnul was eweidi-- by Sei wlieuji,rt cream business in the boi.nipji
chairman of the drive, Frank II. (and will begin delivering on

turned in SI. 700 to tin- day merntntf. J lis father. Louis
Ni w Brunswick yes-- : Kurslew has been in the busin.--
terday. As.siting Mr. l'ownuil were) for several years. A new truck ha.-th- e

lollowmg canvassers: been purchased and 1 will make
District 1, Darnel Mul.in, chair-- 1 t rips to ad parts of the boroiu'i.

man; District James Ca.ne, chair- - '.Tilers is but ona ico dealer liei.-

i. i
Tf KIVEK, April 18.

Luhi-h- efforts ot ?Sni!!mn
avenue will beWilletta t ' nights during the week

innin Monday night, April 21,
inclusive use of those who

.1. Hit sport of roller skating.
trt will be brightly Uliim- -'

? the use of high powtr
f. wffl''h "ill be placed on the
M M te BOiU"d fubli0

ouncifman Pender has been
council to provide a

g n'.ice for children as Jaek-'itre-

has become so dangerous

MILT.TOWV, April IS In recent
years the growth ot banking insti-
tutions in small towns has been
most creditable. Tomorrow, how-
ever, Mtlltown opens the way for
other communities when it will
present the First National Bank
for inspection; a structure equippedwith practically all the labor-savin- g

and protection devices of the
Metropolitan bank. By these in-

novations, the local bank has
opened up possibilities which will
grow daily for the convenience of
the population and in a ehort
while it is believed that the local
institution will become an instru-
ment of still greater service to

man. Minpanku. Joseph nt present. lie is Georpe t ox o.
lower Snvreville.IVrfio'.i: District .", State Home fur

lioys. Krnest Boselle, iui!niia!i;
District 4, Mrs. A. A. Tlnilieruutit.
eluliniftii : District Ji, Mrs. K.veriit
Cole, chairman, Joseph Dev.

at Catholic Church
A larce number of people

the service"! at tile Church
of Our l.aiiy of Victory yestenlay-- I

crepe with picture hat to match,and carried yellow daffodils.
The home was beautifully deco- - 11. Jolly: District ti, J. A. Thump- - morning-- . A mass was read ata.--

lenv win " 1

in ipprehending: children who son. chairman: District 7, 1'red o'clock aft. r which a processioniaiea in yellow and white, and
about sixty guests were present.jde behind cars. This has be- - Gunson. cliiilrman, Carl Johnson

District, s, Miss tlrace Breekwedel
i hairnuin ; Miss liernanilu Me-Co- r.

The bride was the recipient ofa fllOSl UilUgciuiio ill
in which nearly -- AO school enf-dre- n

took part was hold. The
Hlesed siieranient was placed in
the repository and yesterday after-
noon and lust nifc-- hundred.-- of

JCOres OL yuuuuui andtcra many lovely gifts. After the cere-
mony a wedding supper was served. mick, Henry lianiberner; District

:. A. A. Tluihetiiuni, chairman, Hargt: tne riHJt ul men- - Jivfs.
tg ;ire requested to caution ine pnue and groom left for a

ry c. . tjulnn: J Us- - people paid Malt mo me rnurrii.
I'onighf the services will begin a'.honeymoon in New York State.

Upon their return , they will make
their home in Monmouth Junction.

the community, The new building
is centrally located and makes a
striking appearance with its front
of imitation granite. The exterior
of the bank is readily understood
by referring to the accompanying
reproduction. Doors will be opened
at 9 a. m., and will remain open
until 9 p. m., for the general sur-
vey of the building, and a close
inspection of all the modern ideas
which have been combined in this
handsome structure.

The entire banking force of
workmen will be on hand tomor-
row to assist in the inspection as
well as many of the directors.
Souvenirs will be given away by
the bank as a remembrance of the
opening and it is expected that
hundreds will avail themselves of

iiiil .ie, miss ituni, vltairman.
John A. K ii hi, sir.: District 1!, Mrs.
Atrtu s i:ilc, chairman; ' .Distriel is,
Mrs. l.elioy Bennett, chairman.

1 Coioerl
A larper alldienco shouhl have

7:30 o'clock.
Ix(on Tonlclit

The incmhers of J.ennpe T'os!.
No. ill. are requested to intend
llm tneetitii; which will be held nt.HOUSE BLAZE

AT SOMERVILLE

Kieit.d the well-know- n DeMossjthn newiy nrraPKeil hcad'iuarlcrs in
famil of eiitertninrrs on Wcdiics- - the 1 nkel buildinff Ot Miller's Cor-da- y

.vetiinir In the nluiprl of the ner tonight. Jt is rxnected lha'
JamesliiitK I'reshyterian church. Not it. will be n lenethy liieettns a
In vrLirs has such it lino coneerl. many niatlers will be taken i:p.
iiiibr.-i- i lni; clnssls and modern mini- - The matter of tormina; n laii-- h'

In rs, been KHeil here, .Ilss A era iiiii!.ary will be discussed.
Hoover, the on the '1 lie Snvrevin.i KveinpL l'iretnen
PIiiiki, itiive in A Association will hold a spei-ia-

dijldren to Keep on Eireeia
Web motor cars are running.
ilActioii of council through
Jfilnw" Pender is to protect
rti 4 'should have tlie hearty
Sort st'f' every parent in the
iuffh.

Rim J J wwii By Automobile

rs. Joseph Sidowich of 73
tekead avenue was run down

of Main and Jack- -he opruer
strer Wednesday afternoon

i car driven by Adolph Meyer
,4 cfi'irch street, New Bruns-- .

Mav, r was driving on a per-an- d

$tad with him Morris WU-- s

of Hi Church street and
was supposed to be a licensed

U hen the men were taken
io'uc? headquarters Meyer ex- -

f: iFff - ' J 4CALLS FIREMEN the opportunity to view this mag-
nificent new home of a fast grow
ing organization. The bank direct-
ors make the invitation a most
cordial one, and none should feel
backward about making a. call dur- -

A

SOMEKY1U.E, April 3 8. The
entire lire department of the bor-
ough answered the alar mturned
in from Box 16, at the corner of
Hamilton and East Main streets,
shortly before 9 o'clock this morn-
ing. The firemen found the rear

ing the course of the day.
Wonderfully Well Arranged

Upon entering the bank, the
vestibule and lobby with walls f -- immt

fd 3 is permit but Williams
ed to produce his license. He panneled off in Mycenlan marble

are attractive. To the right ofjivtjn a hearing ueiore judge
N'ortlen who lined him $50 and the lobby is the president's room,
him to the county jail for

idavs. It is likely Meyer will
hedi as the law demands that

neatly decorated with waits of old
ivory, making it an inviting place
for business. An entrance is also
made to this room from the in-

formation room which adjoins in
the main banking space.

baniine the license of the one
lis (greeting while driving under

at'JMowich was badly bruised
A body and legs and had

I.rtiiven to the ollice of Dr.
Slover for treatment. Her

To the left of the lobby, will
he found the ladies' room, fully
equipped dressed in the identical
design as the president's room.

r lectins at the fire head'Ua-er-
tonii.-ht- ,

Tli mission whlr'n has hern lu
for Ih-- i past two weeks

cntne to h close last lilk'lit it the
St, Stanislaus Church. I'ather Paul
ovvskl vnn weii pieascd and said
it was th! most fiiiccc-ss- ill Ml' lu
years.

Caitl l'artv
This belilK holy we;-- no r.vrd

party vas held at lctorl:in Hall
but I ho one next week will be in
charge of Mr. W. Dousherty.

.Meet lux of Ihe A lion Poddy
foiiiorrow- I'veiiinj,-- nt 7:30 o'clock.

Oilier
Coi-- Slmter has nceet.ted s. posi-

tion with the Sar A.. Klshi-- Com
pnny as foreman.

Services will liepln nt 1he Church
nf dur of victory tomorrow
r.l " a. ni.

iCarl him bi'KUii work
llh the S.iyr-- ' I'lsher Ciunpniiy.
Services at the German Church

toliinlit nt 7:4.'i o'clock.
The "I'ollsh Messenifer," B new

l'ollsli "Weekly, will be published
tOllH.ft'OW--

Shortly before 1 o'clock this
tllornilltf the bakers were dellver-ini- r

"hot. cross" buns.
The sample ballots ol'r ihe com-

mit primary election have been re-

ceived by tin- boroiiKli voters.
Th.- K. of C, w ill me. t on nest

Monday nb:ht.
,loseb I.onskl isite. nf Xevv

Tork City yesterday on busings.

Iinlsheil manner and was tin; star of
Ihe iiii'.ht. The numbers given were
encored in c cry case.

On Sunday, April ;ti, nl (lie Htar
Theafre, thero will be an open
community meeting-

- of the James-liuri- t
Hrot heiiood. an nrininlation

which was ni'ifaiiUrd ubout a vear
ano at tin- - Dinner und baiuniet
in the chapel of Hip .lutiiesburK
1'rebbyti nun church mid w hlclr has
lulled lo function since. The com-niltio-

luis nrraiiRed it Bood pro.
'I 111, ollslhl li( u lecluro (flvell

by Miss .Minnie M, Ahlilch. A. II..
ii ill her chosen n (,f

f e rl II til e it . If il i.ls llleotlnn
proves of HlllUclent llllerest, Ihe
coiumltfen will arrilllKe ot lier nieet-iiijr- s

for .Sunday tiiternooiiK.
A two-ye- n child of Mr. und

Mrs. .Marlin Wei f 1'pper
.latnesbiirir Is tinder the care ol
Dr. J. ( '. .Shin sulTei'liuf from burns
received when it fell through an
oiKuini,' in the floor lu the bed-
room ami landed on n. stove In the
kilehcii, slrlliinc a. lai'fc-- jiol. of
hot cnlTee.

I.UIlffc'H Hall was well filled fill
Wednesday evenlni- - to listen lo
an eiiterlaliiment Iveii by Miss
Mabel Mullen of Keith Amboy. un-

der the dliectlon of the Klrst Bnp-ll-

Church Hiilhlinic Miss
Mullen Mjid for her numhei- - "(ni:,.
r In. of Clollieft Alley," the. n

story, and she was very en-t-

iiiiiiinf. The Hlejitslow n brass
band rendered the music The pro-
ceeds ko toward the building fund.

r t i -- ii, u The main banking room offers aea;ire not sfnuua ivimuueu
asf'een suffering considerably picture of exquisite taste with plas-

tic cornices set oft with pilasters.
This decoration refers to the upper

hf- - injuries.
atddent occurred by MeyT

on the gas when he should
pil his foot on the brake to
till car around the corner.

part of the walls while the lower
sectioiT is marked off and finished
in caen stone. The public space and

of the house of Sam Pellis, at 37
Hamilton street, ablaze. The
prompt work of the volunteer lire
department was effective In get-
ting the fire under control before
it had gained enough headway to
endanger the entire structure.

It is thought that the fire start-
ed in the shed in the rear of the
house. The damage was estimated
at $500.

The funeral of Andrew Fellows,
alleged murderer and suicide, was
held this afternoon at the home of
a relative in Bedminster, and In-

terment was in the family plot in
Peapaek. Harry Martin, who was
arrested by the authorities as an
accessory to the fact in the crime,
was allowed to go after an exami-
nation held In the office of Prose-
cutor Beekman yesterday. Resi-
dents in the vicinity of the scene
of the crime on Fairview avenue
stated that Fellows was not ac-

companied on Tuesday night when
he went to his mother-in-law- 's

home. This story contradicts the
statement made by Michael Thomp-
son, who chased Fellows after he
made his escape from the house.
Thompson told the authorities that
there was another man in the car,
if not two, at the time the tragedy
was enacted. The dismissal of
Martin, closes the case to the au-

thorities of the county, who are

the' vestibule as well as the lobbyiif or was crossing the street
carry a terrazzo llooring. To thejme anu was causiii. wucu

jlooK a suauen piunge iui- -

I Services at the Conklin
right of the public space js the
information room, which has a
flooring of natural cork, with
checker board design. The floors

lowii Really Cotnpii n . it li Earl
.Seaman, a praelleal manaLrer. in
ehnrgo of the work. The lighting
system was Installed by Richard
Perry. Plumbing work w.ih done,
by E. Znch, und Co., Ihe jiumnnry
work by Robert Ferguson, healing
by the Milltown Engineering Com-
pany and the painting by John
Kemp,

The officers and directors of the
hank an-- president. .1. V..

; vice prnnlili-iitH- , Chrthltan
Kuhlthuu, sod N. N. Forney: eiiHh-I'- r,

H. J. Booream: usslHtant
Edwin M. KuhllliHii: directors,

lieorge Kuhlihan, EIiiht Con-
nolly, Spenrcr perry, c. ('.. Hlehter,
and Fred W. Its Voe, solicitor.

Rdif. Kpiscopai i uurou, vi
1 i v. Henry J. Zelley, D. D.,

thau. assistant cashier, was also
connected with the First National
Bank of New Jersey of New
Brunswick, and lias been promi-
nent figure in the advancement ot
the affairs of Mllltown's institu-
tion. Miss Helen JJndstrom and
Miss Edith Dins are very capable
members of the business staff und
gained banking knowledge through
the .School of Banking in Eliza-
beth.

View this beautiful homo to-

morrow, and admire the ta.sty de-

signs. Alexander Merchant of
Highland Park was the architect
in charge of the building, while
the general construction work was
under the supervision of the MII1- -

of the presidents room, ladies
ptor, will be as ronovvs;

Morning, at 11 o'clock
room, and the working space pro-
vided for the employes is also laid
off with cork flooring with checker
board designs. Two check desks
are in the public space and made
of marble with heavy glass tops

preludes. "Evensong,"
"The Rosary," Nevins.Ion,'

ihaii, "Calvary," Kouney.
jaetii. quartet, "Beyond the and pivoted windows. A.W'Ot CK1I-A- TO 'I'll'

UK ji;iiiii HK.iii.AMi nutThomas. IJusincss Windows
The tellers' windows compriseduet and quartet,ti, Meredith. '

polished plate glass with wickets
of solid bronze, while the counterirano solo worn in v m-- 1

be sung by Miss Helen
EDESTRIAN IS

Triee reihidion f t"--r ton to tul
effect tr fni'fi and itiin a u red all
or.lMis dellverrd prior lo June J,

'"APT. H. V. 'i:ii.si;',
3 Held Street. Solllll I C f.

(I'lstrihulor of Jeihlu HiKliland I'euli

fchef) J
March," Till- -

I'.likle, "Festival

Honic-Mad- c Easter
Goodies on Saturday

All nrranK-emenl- have bcn
completed for the sale of home,
llllido rake, bread. pies, biscuits
and poodles for Kaslnr, to be held
under Ihe auspices of St. ter's
Hospital Guild in Ihn Nurses' Homo
on Hardeiiherph . on Hatur.
day affenioon, br.inulne; lti

o'clock-- . There will he (he preufest
variety )o choose from, at. reiison-abl- e

prices.

BADLY HURT

MINSTREL SHOW

FOR THE BENEFIT

OF FIRE LADDIES

If i'noir will consist of Miss
it hiteliead, and Mrs. Anna
.'.. A1r- - Mvrtle

-
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Suburban Classified
Haley, Jr.ftjiilto; Franklin

.Ins. ft 11 tin -C. C. Armstrong, tenor;, TTn-- nllmi Knvder. oass, uuu namiu
l'Oft KKNT s

prov.intf-iitH- . i i.

Thorns Btr'iets
Istoter, Nonth I:
Klver B 08.

IliUliiin II.
I'hono South

ture and fixtures. Tiie lofty coil-

ing is twenty feet high which af-
fords unusual chance of the light
and air to come into the room.
Over the front lobby and side
rooms, is the board of directors"
department. It is a specious room
in which to transact business. This
room is panneled in several tones
of pleasing colors with four large
windows supplying light. A cuse-nie- nt

window overlooks the entire
banking floor and from this posi-
tion one may get a full glance of
the excellent taste of architecture
used in the making of the building.

In the largo basement of the
bank are located the boiler room,
coal bunker, and two large vaults
for the storage of records and the
like. The bank will be heated by
vacum steam.

Directors Well Plea-so-

Every members of the Board of
Directors of the bank is well
pleased with the new homo. The
building should meet all require-
ments for years to tome and has
been erected at great expense.

President J. Burr Herbert and
the other directors feel Indebted
to the architect and the contrac-
tors for the beautiful touch given
the building. The architect ap-

parently triod primarily for dignity
of design and this was attained
by study of the proportions of the
building.

19171924
Ths First National Bank "was

instituted in 1917. and with busi-
ness of seven years In back of It.
has advanced to Ihe stage now
where it has been able to accom-
plish much. The lain J. V. L.
Ilooreani was the first president of
(he charter officials, and after his
death J. Burr Herbert, now presi-
dent, was elected and has held the
reign ever since. Of the original
Board of Directors only the late
Mr. Booream has been taken from
the official body and his place has
been taken by Cashier IT. J.

Booream. The bank has made
wonderful strides in the past seven
years and was compelled to in-

crease the capital stock from $25.-00- 0

to $50,000. The directors are
a body of men with many busi-
ness qualities, while the workers
in the. institution are well versed
in banking fundamentals. H. J.
Booream, the cashier, has been in
this work for nineteen years, com

liOl M lUKKIK, April IS.
While along l.'niun uveinie
toward Bound Brook last night
about 11:30 o'clock, Thomaa I'ur.
vln of 59 Nelson 1'lace, Newark, BEFORE BUYING A HOME

OR BUILDING LOT SEE BLACK & PRENTICE
They Have Always Bargains On Hand

One ten-roo- m house, $4,500. Only $1,000 lo

ofcanist and choir master,
e pi-tor- 's theme will be "Ths
i Ctrist." He will also give a

oi.ect sermon to the boys

7 : Si' p. m. the Sunday school
the! church choir will give a
titui Easter program entitled,
Lhjh."
Eilie 1'astor's Salary

ie pi'jer meeting was address-- y

Qr. Alfred Wagg. who cm-to- d

some of the great truths
prtlie to Passion Week, and

(1 g ator conformity with the
t anjl life of Christ.
lh c:lose of the. prayer niect-- s

larsrely attended session of
i'irs Quarterly Conference was

Toe pastor's report contained
ncouragin.g survey of last year's
Sana presented a program for
frthings during the present
r1 y 'fe unanimous vote the pas- -'

saliry for the present year

Day

was struck by an automobile driven
by William L, Hooper, Jr., of rij,
Church street, and bady Injured.!
Dr. V. Jllrd was called (he
seine of the aci Idenl. and adinluls- -

b red to I'arv.'j, until the uiiibillaiiC"
arrived and took the injured man
lo Muhb nlxig IIoKpllal In J'Uiii- -

held.
was from

riuinfield where ho is part owner
of the Crescent Motor ,.lrs Com-

pany when he saw lour men walk-- ;

Ualunce on mortgage.
90 building Jots in fast-growin- g section, $250
up. Lot 40x100 feet.one

EASY TERMS ASK FOR
BLACK & PRENTICE

METI-CIIE- April 1 si. The
Carnation Minstrels, the largest
and oldest amateur organization of
that kind in the Htate. with a long
list of successes to its credit, will

again swing into action tho lutler
part of May or early in June. The
tirst rehearsal will be held Monday
night. April 21, at 8 o'clock at the
Washington Hose house. John M.

Conovtr, Jr., will be the director,
and a fine progra.m is thus as-

sured. All the old stars are ex-

pected, and some new talent will
be added. II, is expected the. show
will net a profit for the fire laddies
of the town.

Mrs. II. F. Reinhardt. has return-
ed to her home nt Kew Gardens,
h. I., after spending several days
with Mrs. II. T. Mc.Micharl on
Thomas street.

Yesterday the curtain was rung
down on the closing chapter of
the D. D. IiForge grocery store,
when Harvey Martin, as auction-
eer, sold the goods and fixtures. Jt
can easily bo Biirmised that bid-

ding was especially fcplilterl on the
live sleds which were, offered for
sale. .Many housewives added to
the family larder. The vacated
store room will soon be occupied
by the Myers-May- o Hard ware Com-

pany.
Do not forget to rummage for

the benefit" of the Ladles' Auxiliary
of the Y. M. C. A.

looks handsome composed ot J
and Mycenian marble. Five

windows are placed in the screen
to accommodate the customers, and
each window carries a - certain
booth for the employe. The space
alloted for the working force is
ample and gives sulficient room
for the transaction of all business.
The lower banking room and pub-li- e

space is supplied with a won-
derfully arranged lighting system,
with eight large windows throwing
down sunlight from the upper sec-

tion, as well as several smaller
windows in the lower section. Aside
from this, five medium large win-
dows afford excellent light from
over the mezzanine in the rear of
the building.

The vault, built by the llerring-Hall-Marv- in

Safe Company of New
York, is located directly to the
left of the building next to the
public space. Entrance, to the sec-
tion where the vault is located is
through a bronze gate and grille.
The vault carries a reinforced con-
crete shell, as well as a steel lining
with, a net work of burglar alarm
wires properly attached to a signal
on the outside of the building. The
door of the vault is a large circu-la- r

one, supported on massive
hinges with a combination time
lock. The door is ten inches thick.
Inside of the vault are several
hundred steel safe deposit boxes
as well as a large round magazine
for the safe keeping of securities
and cash. A large size mirror
takes in the entire back of the
vault. To the right of the larger
vault, a smaller one is erected for
the storage of records and books
which, similar to the large one, is
heavily reinforced.

Adjoining this vault, is a coupon
booth of frosted glass where cus-
tomers may be escorted to go over
their papers, which are taken from
the vault. On the extreme right
of this is the men's locker. Over
the vaults is the mezzanine, which
has been prepared in case of addi-
tional working space being needed.
This is a very pretty part of the
building, for a colonade of heavy-plaste- r

columns, with an ornamen-
tal railing, gives an excellent set
off. to the rear of the interior.

In depicting 'the artist's taste in
this interior decoration, one must
not leave out the mahogany furni- -

ranro.v hvimung. Mf.r nr.v sr.. koctii nm.i:
I'!mns .J

ixel at $2,400, an advanco of
ovet the previous year. Uoth

apparently satisfied that Fellows
was alone in the car when he es-

caped from the Fairview home.
Extensive plans are being made

by the County Y. M. C. A. for the
commencement of the Americaniz-
ation schools, which will be held
in May

On May 10 over a hundred of
the pupils of the school, which
was conducted at Bound Brook,
will parade through the streets of
the borough. Following the pa-

rade, thirty students will be pre.
sented with a book entitled "We
and Our Government," by the
members of the D. A. R. On Sun-

day, May 3, the graduation exer-
cises will be held in Raritan, and
on May 30 those who attended the
school at Manvillc will receive their
diplomas. Personal 'cws.

Miss Bertha Hall of Cliff street
left today to spend 1 he Easter
holidays with her brother, David
Hall, at Baltimore.

Miss Lucile Brower of Jersey
City a former resident of this
place, is visiting friends here dur-

ing the Easter holidays.
Mr. aJid Mrs. Kenneth Gaston,

Miss Yvonne Gaston of Brooklyn,
and cousin, Lynette of Paris,
France, are spending the Easter
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. I Y.

Gaston of High street.
Louis Richards of Lehigh Uni-

versity is spending the holidays
with his family here.

Whitney Young of Washington,
D C formerly a resident of Som-ervil'l- e,

is spending the week here
and in New York.

Harold MacConaughy of Rutgers
College is spending the Easter
holidavs with his parents, Dr. and
Mrs. F- - A. - MacConaughy.

Cranbury News

CRANBVUY, April 18. A. C.

Beekman has completely recovered
accident while infrom a serious

his trees onof spraying
his3 firm near Dayton. The spray
fluid struck his eyes and it was

Hrst thought that the injury might
be verv serious.

Sir. and Mrs. II. S. Pey had aa.
recently John fe- -

their guests
and his daughter Miss An-- ni

AppHeet, of Red Bank.
D J Wilson of the First Pres-

byterian church and Rev Ired- -

fnfCh.VVsecrrGrosBof K-on- d

churc-- attended the meeting
of Presbytery held at Asbury Park

thMisseEnid Walker of Newark
visitor over the week-en- dawas Mr. and Mrs. E.

Uh her parents,

r aal people are happy over
nt innrlitions.

ecial
wee

'ly si

Other Xnvs
services are being held

in th Baptist Church,
mons are being delivered

I.. C. Hofer and special
the choir.

service, will be held fo-

lic German Presbyterian

P.ev.
c b.

ing here from the First National
Bank of New Jersey of New- - Bruns-
wick. His interests in the local
organization are keen and he de-

votes much time to making the
bank one of the leaders in the
county circles. Edwin M. Kuhl- -

spec:
t in
eh. will

lug abreast on lha highway n.'.-i-

t lie corner of Harrison Lane and
I'liion avenue, Bcerhwoud
Another car was traveling in the
opposite direction and Hooper In-

creased Jtis speed and swerved to
the left. J'nrvin who was walking
on the outside, was struck by tin:
Moon touring car and thrown lo
the road. The car crashed into
a telephone pole, and crm-kln- it
fifteen feet about the ground. Hoop-
er stated last night that In- - ducked
as lie saw the pole loom up in
his path and reeciv.-- the shower
of (sIum on his arms. The car was
badly damaged.

I'arvin was taken to the home
(if Kdward Thompson nearby and
the a call w as sent for I lie Htate
troopers B.nd Jr. ilird. The- In-

jured man suffered a broln t

leg, a four Inch gash across the
forehead und a cut at the base
of the skull.

Troopers Mason and I'lvirs re-

turning from I'lalnlield stopped at.

the scene of the accident to awail
tin- - arrival of Servant Campbell
and Trooper Cihulia. Hooper was
(riven a summons to appear before
Justice of the 1'eaee Moore of
Beech nood on .Saturday
niBiit, April lit.

I'arvin was employed as a fore-
man ni eonstruetinK the green-
houses in this vicinity.

Choice Assortment of

Easter Flowers
At Moderate Prices

CAN BE HAD AT

JOSEPH A. AUER'S
SEED STORE

391 Main Street Milltown, N. J.

n c;irge and he will speak
""miii. a cordial invitation is
ideal to the public to attend:e fpecial meetings held in
ihurehes.

Suilay evening the Sunday
'Is oj the German Presbyterian,
Baptist and the Methodist,s I will render Easter pro-- s,

lS'luding recitDtions, music
readhigs. Tj,e of the
hesi will be decorated with
rs at. J potted plants and ferns.
ari invited to attend the

ctl of your choice.
ratT Mrs- William Peterson

jMr.1 and Mrs. ivie Peterson
my njoyed a motor trip to
"ogfrn, Del.

a:iieeting of the liospifalsoti itors last night the sum
f5 1i'! turned in, bringing the

api roximately $5,300.
r sev er work above the bridge
; ?rsSig. rapidly. A section is

along the turnpike withJ': a trench digger. Joseph
I ''I "io is the contractor ami
Vnf "Uetion of same is under
FH vision of the engineering
U" oi the Board nf Public

entertainedS. waiter.
Miss Mary Pymmes

EDDIE'S MEAT MARKET
35 FERRY STREET, SOUTH RIVER

The gest grade of meat sold at the lowest prices is the es-

tablished reputation of our market. You get .nore for your money
here. Our market is absolutely sanitary and our service is cour-

teous.

EASTER SPECIALS

Large Smoked Cali. Hams, lb 10c

Small Smoked Cali. Hams, lb.. .'. . 13c

Small Skinned-bac- k Hams, lb.. . . .24c

Swift's Premium Ham, lb 25c

Legs of Veal, lb 25c

Fresh Hams, lb 22c

Fresh Cali. Hams, lb 12c

Fresh Eggs, dozen 29c

Brookfield Butter, lb 44c

35 Ferry Street, South River

f the Girls Club at

Write or 'Phone

If You Want

Better Service

The publishers of the Daily
.Home News will be pleased
to intercede for any com-

muters to and from New
Brunswick, traveling on
trolleys, trains or buses
who feel they are entitled
to better service.

Write or telephone your
complaint and it will be

taken up promptly with the
proper authorities. You
will be advised of the re-

sult as soon as possible.

Communications will be
treated as confidential if so

desired.

The Charm of Delight Right Easter Footwear
If you haven't iot your Easter footwear as yet, consult us, for we have a mot extraordinary as-

sortment, featuring the following:

k- - For men, a neat brown o:cford at $4.50

SST-.- . Black or brown oxford for $5.00
1 X '4ji ' A feature Rice & Hutchins plain toe trouser crease

OS oxford at $6.00
.. ( y Patent Leather Oxford $5.50

'Ni W. L. Douglas Oxfords in black end brown at prices
if A from $5.00 to $8.00

y2Bas&r Beautiful Florshein Oxford, black or tan $10.00
Girls and Women's Low Shoes, Fine Assortment, at $3.50 to $6.50; Misses' and Children's Pumps and

Oxfords, all kinds, Reasonahly Priced: Women's True Shape Hose, $1.00 pair to $2.00; Interwoven

Sox for' men, Ule 40c; Silk. 75c to $1.25.

FAMILY SHOE STORE, MILLTOWN

t home 'Tuesday afternoon when

musical program was IT" en.
a Schi.ell.and Ka-thn- -n

Ichnell were visitors over

Sundav with their sister. Mrs. Hen- -

Varhev of New Brighton, fc. I.
Ylr of the birthday of John

Barc"av Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. John
H

Barday entertained at dinner
kr their home. "Orcnardside. Mr.

Barclay, Mr and
and Mrs. Carroll

Charles H. Barclay. Misses
Mrs
Carolyn, Eleanor and Miriam Bar- -

C'a' birthday party was given on
of

evening. the homeMonday 3Irs.Charles Moody in honor of
MoodVs birthday. Twenty-fA- e

and the eve-

ning
friend's were present

was spent 'Trying Panics.

or uatterles. Repaired"r Recharged
!"9 of Generators and '

. carters Repaired
'S. H. NICHOLS

0 JaokiOU Street
J :3 South River

The taole was aiiia. -

rated in yellow and white Mrs
Moodv was Uie recipiviii.
fine sift
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